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　　　　　　　　　ABSTRACT

　　The　synthesis　of　polybenzoxazinones was

performed by palladium-catalyzed cyclocarbonylation

polycondensation of methylenebis(2-iodoamline)with

varioixs diacid chlorides and carbon monoxide.

2-Step polymerization which proceed via polyamide

intermediates　afforded　high　thennal-stable

polybenzoχazinones　with　high　molecular weight,

compared with 1-step polymerization and l-pot-2-step

polymerization.

　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION

　　Polybenzoxazinones have excellent heat-resistance

(T,o ＞430℃)and are used as the electricalinsulation

films and fibers. The classic methods of their

synthesis are the melt polycondensation and the

two-step low-temperature solution polymerization of

bis(anthranilicacid)s【l)is(o-ammo acid)s] with diacid

chlorides.')The method most widely employed in

the　synthesis　of polybenzoχazinones　is　often

represented　by　the　two-step　condensation　of

bis(o-amino　acid)s　with　diacid　chlorides　in

poly(phosphoric acid)(PPA). The firststep is the

production of poly(amic acid)s as the intermediates.

The second step is ａ cyclization reaction by heating

poly(amic acid)s in PPA for 1-3 hours at 200-250℃.

The one-pot reaction of bis(anthranic acid)with

diacids in the mixture of phosphorus pentoxide and

methanesulfonic acid provides polybenzoχazinones

with high molecular weights.^)

　　All　these　polymerizations　necessitate

bis(anthranilic acid)s or their salts as monomers.

The synthesis of bis(anthranilicacid)s required many

steps such as reduction. oxidation, and so on｡

　　Recently it has been reported that one-pot reaction

of 2-iodoanilines with acid chlorides and carbon

monoxide in the presence ofａ palladium catalyst and

diisopropylethylamine　affords　2-substituted-4H-3,l-

benzoxazin-4-ones in good to excellent yields.^)The

reaction is believed to proceed via in situ amide

formation n･om an 2-iodoaniline and an acid chloride.

followed by oxidative addition to Pd(O),CO insertion,

and　intramolecular　cydization　to　form　the

2-substituted-4H-3,l･benzoxazm-4-one　derivatives.

This palladium-catalyzed reaction promised the novel

polymerization method for the polybenzoxazinones

without the use of bis(anthranilicacid)s.

　　In the present study. the novel synthesis of

polybenzoxazinones from bis(2-iodoaniline), diacid

chlorides, and carbon monoχide has been performed

(schemel).

　　Polymerization procedures have three routes. such

as“1-step"，“2-step", and “l-pot-2-step".　1 -Step

polymerization is the synthesis of polybenzoxazinones

directlyfrom bis(2-iodoaiuline),diacid chlorides, and

carbon monoxide in the presence of ａ palladium

catalyst.　2-Step polymerization proceeded via the

isolation　of　polyamides　containing　iodides.

l-Pot-2-step polymerization proceeded without the

isolationof the inteimediate polyamides.

　　The　characterizations　of　polybenzoxazinones

obtained has been alsoｅχamined.

　　　　　　　　　EXPERIMETAL

Materials

　　4,4'-Methylenedianiline　　was　　purified　　by

recrystallization　from　benzene.　Terephthaloyl

dichloride, isophthaloyl　dichloride, and　adipoyl

dichloride　were　purified　by　vacuum　distillation.

4,4'-Biphenyldicarbonyl　chloride　was　synthesized

n･om　4,4 '-biphenyldicarboχylic　acid　and　thionyl
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chloride.　PdCl2(PPh3)2was prepared according to

literature''^　CaCOj,NaHCOs, h, and CzHiOH were

used as received.　N,N-Dimethylacetamide (DMAc),

l-methyl-2-pyiTolidone (NMP)，and　diisopropyl-

ethylamine (i･Pr2NEt)were purified by vacuum

distillation.

Synthesis ofinethylenebis(2-iodoaniline}

　　Into ａ flask were placed 2.436g (12mmol)of

4,4'-methylenediaiiiline, 4.032g (48inmol) of

NaHCOj万，万9.137g (36nimol)of h， and 50ml of

C2H5OH. The mixture was stirred for 96 hours at

room temperature.　Ｅχcess NaHCOa and Nal were

filtoredoff.　The filtratewas concentrated. 200ml

of5%aq. NaHSOs solution was added to the residue

obtained.　The　miχture　was　ｅχtracted　with

dichloromethane (100ml X 5).　The dichloromethane

layer was dried over MgS04 and evaporated in vacua

to give the product. Methylenebis(2-iodoaniline)

was purified by column chromatography on silicagel

using dichloromethane as an eluent. Yield was

4.5832g(10.19mmol√85%).

IR 609cm'' (C-I).　^H NMR(DMS0-d6)5:3.54(s,

4H，-NH2)，5.00(s,2H, -CH2-), 6.67(d。2H, Ar)，6.98(d，

2H, At), 7.35(s，2H, Ar)ppm.　"c NMR(DMS0-d6)

δ:37.96, 83.35, 114.39, 129.40, 131.60, 137.96,

146.43 ppm.

Synthesis of polymer

　

　　In ａ three-neck flask equipped with stirrer，ａ

carbon monoxide inlet, and a reQux condenser 恥･ere

placed十〇.452Ig (lmmol) of methylenebis(2-:iodo-

aniline),0.2030g (lmmol)of terephthaloyl dichloride，

0.035 lg (0.05mmol) of PdCWPPhsk，and 5ml of

DMAc.　The flask was purged with carbon monoxide

and warmed at 115 ℃.To the miχture,〇.52nil

(0.3mmol)of i-PrzNEt was added with syringeレThe

reaction miχture was stirred at lis℃, until the

consumption of carbon monoxide stopped. The

reaction solution was poured into 400ml of methanol.

The precipitated polymCT was filtered.refluχed in

methanol, and dried at room temperature in vacuo.

Yield was 0.393 8g (120%).　Inherent viscosity was

0.55 g/dL, measured atａ concentration of 0.5 g/dL in

concentrated sulfiiricadd at 30℃.m. 1765 (C＝○)，

1510 (N＝C)，1255 (C-O-C), 540 cm (C-I).

　　Other polybenzoχazinones were prepared by the

sa万me　procedure　丘xtm　isophthaloyl　dichloride，

4,4'-biphenyldicarbonyl　dichloride, and　adipoyl

dicMoride.

　

Synthesis ofpolyamide containing iodides (first

step)

　　Intoａ flask were placed 1.1248g (2.5mmol)of

methylenebis(2-iodoaniline)and 10ml of DMAc.

The solution was frozen by liquid nitrogen. To the

flask l.niOg (2.5minol) of terephthaloyl dichloride

was added. The polymerization miχhire was stirred

at O℃for 3 hours und^ nitrogen. The solution was

poured into 400mI of methanol. The precipitated

polymer was filtered.refluχedin methanol， and dried

at room temperature in vacuo.　Yield was 1.5059g

(100%). Inherent viscosity was 0.72 g/dL, measured

atａ concentration of 0.5 g/dL in concentrated sulfuric

acid at 30℃.IR 3350 (N-H), 1671 (C＝0), 542 cm''

(C-I).

　　Other　polyamides　containing　iodides　were

prepared by the same procedure from isophthaloyl

dichloride, 4,4'-biphenyldicarbonyl　dichloride, and

adipoyl dichloride with methylenebis(2-iodoaniline).

Synthesis ofpolybenzoxazinone (second step)

　　Into ａ three-neck flask were placed 0.5802g

(lmmol) of polyamide obtained above. 0.0351g

(0.05mmol) of PdCl2(PPh3)2，and 20ml ofNMP.　The

flask was purged with carbon monoxide and warmed

at 115℃.To the mixture O.52ml (0.3mmol) of

i-PrzNEt was added with syringe. The reaction

mixture was stirredat ll 5℃.until the consumption of

carbon monoxide stopped. The reaction solution was

poured into 400inl of methanol. The precipitated

poijTner was filtered.refluxed in methanol, and dried

at room temperature in vacuo. Yield was 0.3966g

(100%). Inherent viscosity was 1.94 g/dL, measured

atａ concentration of 0.5 g/dL in concentrated sulfuric

acid at 30 ℃. IR 3380 (N-H), 1760 (C＝0，

benzoxazinone), 1680 (C＝0, amide), 1510 (N＝C)，

1260 cm'' (C-O-C).

　　Other polybenzoxazinon^ were万prepared by the

same/procedure from the intermediate polyamides and

carbon monoxide.

　

　　Into ａ tfaree-neck flask were placed 0.4521g

(lmmol) of methylenebis(2:-:iodoaniline)and 10ml of

NMP.　The solution was fix)zen by liquid nitrogen.

To the mixture 0.2030g (lmmol)of terephthaloyl

dichloride was added. The reaction mixture was

stirred at Q℃for 3 hours under nitrogen.　Then,

0.035 lg (0.05mmol) of PdCU(PPhs): was added to the

polymerization solution. The flask was purged with

carbon monoxide and wanned at lis℃. To the

mixture 0.52ml (0.3mmol)of i-PraNEt was added with

syringe.　The reaction miχture was stirredat 115℃，

until the consumption of carbon monoχide stopped.

The reaction solution was poured into 400ml of
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tncthanol. The precipitated polymer was filtered.

rcfluxed in metbanol， and dried at room temperature

in vacuo. Yield was 0.4586g (121%). Inherent

viscosity was 0.26 g/dL, measured atａ concentration

of 0.5 g/dL in concentrated sulfuric acid at 30℃.IR

1760 (C≒0), 1510 (N=Q, 1255 (C-O-C), 540 can'

(C-I).

　　Other polybenzoxazinones were prepared by the

same　procedure　firom　isophthaloyl　dichloride，

4,4'-biphenyldicaibonyl dichloride with meth)daie-

bis(2-iodoaniliiie).

Measurement

　　'H and "c NMR spectra were determined on ａ

JOEL JNM-A500 spectrometer.　　IR spectra w≪e

d^omined on ａ JASCO FT/IR-5000 spectrometer.

TGA and DSC were pofonned with Shimadzu

TGA.50 and DSC-60， respectively, and ｄ

measurements were made at ａ heating rate of lo℃

Anin ｍ mtr)graL

　　　　RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis of methylaiebis(2-iodoaniline)

　　Although halogenation of aromatic compounds

with elementally halogens ｉ well-known teactioa．

bromination and chlcnination easily proceed with or

sometimes　without　Lewis　acid　catalysts, bat

iodination isａ slow Feaction and usually requires the

I≫resenceof oxidizing agoits such as CH3CO3H， fflO4．

H2O2，and so on.　Active aniline can be easily

iodinated by h and NaHCOs in high yielA^)

Iodination of 4,4'-methylenediaiuline using I2 and

NaHCOj has been examined in various reaction

condition　to　prepare　methylenebis(2-iodoanilme)

(scheme 2).

　　When 12 mmol of 4，4'-methylenedianilme, 36

mmol of h， and 48 mmol of NaHCOj were used in

50ml of CzHiOH， the yield of methyloiebis-

(2-iodoamline)raise up to 85% and its color was light

yellow.　Tlierefore, 3.0 equiv. of I2 and 4.0 cquiv. of

昌rＵ(iゴニフニこ洽に忿ゴ

j22;こごご“1111ediphelyｈｃth811c was preparea

　aｚｉｎｏｎｅ

Ｊぷばごごｔ乙ごな:惣鸞窯

器詰ごｔぎ蒜昌ご綴

鸞ｺﾞ＃乙応燐l

。

な・に乱だ

忿れ黒慧酋ゴ謡7,錨ここに

polymo' could be obtained from adipoyl dichloride.

ここご1迄り忿7次ぎ迄(烈こ

二3:こ

ｅ

ｌａt ring closure reaction did not proceed

“2-SteD” polymerization

　Palladium-catalyzed reaction of 2-iodoamline台

with acid chlorides and carbon monoxide is presumed

to proceeds via 2-iodobenzamide derivatives to afiford

the desired benzoxazinones. Therefore the classical

two-step　procedure　could　be　used　for　this

polymenzation.

　The firststep is the conventional low-temperature

solution polycondensation of methylenebis(2-iodo-

aniline)with various aromatic diacid chlorides in

DMAc　at　0 ℃forming　precursor　polyamides

containing iodides. Table 2 shows the results of the

synthesis and solubility of polyamides obtained.

Polyamide prq)ared firom terq)htha}oyi dichloride was

the highest molecular weight (0.72g/dL), while

4,4'-biphenyldicarbonyl　chloride　and　adipoyl

dichloride gave the polyamides with lower molec山｢
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weights (0.19　and O.llg/dL).

polyamides were insolublem DMAc.

Because　tliese

　　In the　second step, the palladiiun-catalyzed

cydocarbonylation reaction of precursor polyamides

containing iodides was carried out in NMP, which is

good solvent for aU polymers, in same concUtion as

1-step polymerization.　As shown in Table 1,

inherent viscositiesof polybenzoxazinones exce万ptfor

adipoyl dichloride increase afi≫･cyclocarbonylation,

due to the increase of rigidityof polymer backbone.

Adipoyl dichloride gave no polymer. The formation

of polybenzoxazinone was confinned by means of IR

spectroscopy.　　The　IR　spectra　showed　three

characteristicabsorption bands at 1760, 1510, 1260

cm-1 due to C＝0, C＝N, and c-○-c based on

benzoχazinone ring, and alsoａ small absorption band

at 1680 cm due to amide bond. The results

suggested　that　second　step　could　not　proceed

completely to afford benzoxa^one ring.

　　2.Step　polymerization　gave　the　polybenz-

oxazinone with higher molecular weight. compared to

1-stq)polymerizatuion.

　

　　2-Step reaction process consisted of the amide

formation　and　the　cyclocarbonylation　in　each

optimum　　condition　　is　　suitable　　for　　the

palladium:-:catalyzedsynthesis of poiybenzoxazinones

from bis(2-iodoaniline),diacid chlorides, and carbon

monoxide.　l-Pot-2-step polymmzations is more

convenient procedure having above benefits and were

carried out in NMP, which is good　solvent for

polyamides as shown in Table 2. The molecular

weight of the polymers is stiUlow in this condition

compared　with　other　polymerizations (Table　1).

81

Furllierstudy for thispolymerization is progressing.

Thermal stabilityof polybenzoxazinoncs

　Tliermal behavior of polybenzoxazinones and

polyamides containing iodides was evaluated by

means of DSC and TGA, and the results are

summarized in Table 3.　All polybenzoχazinones

showed no distinct glass transition temperatures by

DSC. The temperatures of 10 % weight loss (T,o)

for polyamides were moderate in the range of

290-325 ℃in nitrogen. After palladium-catalyzed

cyclocarbonylation, Tio　of polybenzoχazinones

increased to 400-5 15 ℃due to higher heat-resistant

nature of benzoχazinone structures.

　　　　　　　CONCLUSION

　Novel　Palladium-catalyzed　cyclocarbonylation

polycondensation of methylenebis(2-iodoamline) with

diacid chlorides and carbon monoxide was performed

by three procedure.　2-Step　polymerization via

intermediate　polyamides　afforded　the　polybenz-

oxazinones with high molecular weight quantitatively.
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